
YOUNCX FRIENDS' RIVIEW.

Unfortunately, this lack of self-
control is found aniong aà people, of
ail kinds of occupations, but viherever
it is, it iî a great hindrance to serenity
and good work. 1

The business mnan viho has em-
ployees under him, the teacher, the
parent, any person who has to control
other people, wvîli fail to do it vieil if
he cannot control himself.

If one flnds that he is losing hold of
hiniself, lie may be sure that either his
health or his mnorals need a doctor.

One very simple way of èuitivating
self control is nevei to allow ourselves
to worry over littie things. Then one
can meet the greater mishaps with
much moie Eerenity Life is too short
for little worries, and our friends too
dear to be subject to them.

Friends have ever been noted for
their -serenity, a charact-_ristic fostered,
I believe, by our pecuiiar mode of
worship, based upon the direct com-
munion of the. soul iih the infinite.
The habit of sitting quietly in meeting
and endeavoring to put himself into
communication with the great oversoul,
as every true Friend must, undoubted-
ly gives the strength that makes
serenity-self control-possible. Let
us see to it that the rush of niiodçrn
life does not rob us of this price-
less inheritance, and let us vielcome as
golden opportunities for gaining this
strength the hour or two a week of
quiet worship, whichi our connection,
with the Society of Friends, affords us.

There mnust have been a hundred
mnen in the orchestra ; a hundred in-
struments played in perfect time, each
doing uts part in the grand symphony,
each perfectiy tuned and so piayed as
to make the most perfect tones. The
resuit was music so'thriliing and up-
lifting that one feit aý if he had seen
one more of the perfect manifestations
of God's greatness and goodness-

Fine music, beautifui pictures and
scenery, perfect work of any kind, is
an inspiration to righteousness and

iioiiness when the heart is tuned to a
true appreciation of it.

The universe is a grand concert hall,
and we are the performers in the uni-
versai orchestra. XVhen eéach fet:ls the
responsibility of the wvhole so that he
tunes his human instrument to make
the purest tones, the' most perfect har-
mony, then wvill the music of life be
true and fine Pnd pure, and righteous.
ness will be the key-note that governs
ail the instruments But there is a
iack of harmony and s'veetness wtien
some are careiess in their playing and
the music of life is marred.

Celia Thaxter, that swveet singer of
the Isies of Shoals, wrote :

Inito thiy calii eyes, O nature 1
4 Look and reioi'-C

l'r.ivcrftil, I add iny oine ilote to

As shiliing and shiing- a lu
Sparkling glides on the glad day,

And eastivarcj the sivii-ro]>ing
Planlet wlieIs int the gray...

It is when wve try to add to the iii.
finite harmony that life becomes fuiler
and richer and sweeter;. when we feel
that our true note, Our pure, sweet
tontes are necessary to the perfection of
life that we reach the plane wh'-re %ve
can recognize the divinity in living and
life becomes for us "one grand sweet
song."

THIE TH-OUGHTS 0F GOD,

What thoughits of God break forth
from the melodies of this CXXXIX
psalm !-Iow subiimely is the grand
trutli stated, that we cannot get awav
from God. Aboyé, beneath, about, be
yond, everywhere, God ! An eternal-
ly surrounding, all-encornpassing pres-
encie! If we soron the wings of the
morning to the uttermost reaches of
infinite space, He is there ! Front star
to star, from planet to planet, froi orb
to orb, wve press our way oniy to flnd
God, everywhere! If vie reach the
heaven of heaveas, H1e is there ! If ive
make'our bed in heu, He is there!


